AGENDA
MOUNT AIRY BEAUTIFICATION COMMISSION
Tuesday, August 18, 2020
Watkins Park Pavilion
7:00 pm

1. APPROVAL OF MINUTES - February minutes (no meetings March-June; no quorum in July)

2. CHAIRMAN’s COMMENTS

3. COUNCILMAN REPORT

4. COMMUNICATION & EVENTS DIRECTOR REPORT

5. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
   - 2 Bench swings, 1 bench and 5 trash cans were purchased
   - Wildwood Bunttings
   - Town Park & Gardens status:
     East-West, Bryson’s, Vest Pocket, Wildwood, Prospect, Village Gate, Watkins Park, R2T Footbridge Garden, Welcome Sign, Train Station, Banner Sign

6. NEW BUSINESS
   - Ratify the email vote to make it official: Approval of the purchase of up to $500 for plants and up to $500 for compost, mulch, stone or other planting supplies.
   - Chair and Secretary position nominations
   - New 2020 Town Ornament Design
   - Plans for FY 2020-2021 Project Chart